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DESIRABLE
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Law Library
APPLY TO

J. L. CONNELL,
Room 302 Council Building

Blow end Bluster
May he n good thins for business,

but It DOES NOT maki: LOW
PIUOES If u piano dealer carts out u
dozen pianos on ttlul It docs not pi"
that hi Is doing pood business but on
the conti.uv, veiy expensive business
He must ehaige enormous sums 101

his pianos to make up this expense,
The man who Inns pay? this expense

We take no pianos u oiguns out o-- i

lilal
We have no agents
We must have money down when

the sale Is made.
We guainnteo eeiy piano 01 organ

we .sell

Knabe, Briggs, Ludwig
and Voss Pianos, Car-"pent- er

Organs.
Hae jou entered the pUtuie coa-

ted foi oun new SONG?
Tluee prizes worth $10 00

PERRY BROS
205 Wyoming Ave.

E M P
SELLS

lODAKS
And Photo Supplies

ioj Wyoming Avenue,

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST,

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Cflleellours-ntu- m. to 12.30 p.m; 'J to 1.

W'illluma llulldlng, Opp. Postolllco
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1 CITY NOTES j

4 .f ... 4.

WILL HE RESUMED Tho regular
Vst vices of tho Chuic'i of tliu Uood
Shepherd will bo resumed SuncUi.

SCHOOL PLANS -- The building com-
mittee of the board of lontrol will meet
l'rldn nlu'ht to conMdei the plans for
buildings Nob. !) and ui

WILL ATTEND SERVICE --Couer do
Lion comm.indcij, Knights Templar, will
attend tho special Ascension duy ser-
vices In St Luke's Episcopal church

SUNT HO RErOHMATOIlY -- Willi un
Mirtz, nn incoirlglble outh, who has
been contlmd In tho county Jill, will ha
taken to tho Huntingdon refoimatory to-d-

received vr county jail.- -
t'ntheiiue King of Taj lor, was com-
mitted to the county Jail Iat evening by

iijuigess urlt in 011 a charge of assault
and battels

OPERA TONIGHT. The Haimony
'bib of the S(i anion high school will
produto an opera, "A Ttlp to Europe,"
tonight In the auditorium of the school
An tnterialnmuit will follow.

HIRLE RKAD1NU. -- Professor II. S.
Miller's Rlblo reading class will mctt
this evening ut Ml Adams avenue, at 7"0
o'clock. Class Is open to all who wish
to avail themselves ot this grand oppoi-tunlt- y

to stud tho Word

DATE CHANGED --Tho mpetlng of of
tho boaid of directors of tho Lacka-
wanna hospltil (scheduled for next Friday
.if It moon at I o'clock will be held Sat-
in day. May 1J, ut 2 p m Every mein-I- m

1 is requested to be present at that
timo.

THE KNIGHTS TEMPLAR -- On
Tluusday evening tho Knights Templar
will attend the St. Luke's church in a
body for Ascension day seivice tho Rev.
Mi McIIenry, rectpi of St David's
lunch, Hvde Park, will preach the n,

PAY.iuvs-T- he Delaware and Hud
son company paid veatcidav at the Coil-broo- k

colliery at Ciitbondale Tho Dtla-war- e,

Lackawanna and Western com-

pany pay tho trainmen toda which com-

pletes tho pav in this section for tho
month of Apill

ITNERAL TIllTTl'TERNOON --Tho
funcial of the lute George Benore-- will be
held this afternoon from his residence, 'CO

South Main avenue Public services will
be held nt tho liouce, Rev. Rogers Israel
ulllclatlng. Tho funeral will be private
nnd Interment will be made In Forest Hill
cemetery.

SCRANTON ICE COMPANY -- At the
annual meeting of the Scranton Ico com-pin- y

held at their olllce corner of Sixth
and West Llnilen streets Tuesday, the
follow Inp ofllceis and director 'wero

elected- - A. 11 Steven?, president 8 C.
Billsbee, superintendent; acorge B. Jor-my- n,

secretary; F E Stevens, treasurer;
directors. A U Stevens, Franklin How-pl- l,

Georgo U Jcrmyn, P J Catey. F. E.
Stevens, S. C. Slllsbee

FANNY MENDELSSOHN CONCERT.
The sale of sMts for the concert tonight
has been unusually large though a lim-
ited number uro btill on sale at the box
Office. Tho following pereons hnvn taken
boxes nnd loces: Colonel K. II, Itlmilo
Hon. William Connell, Mr. T. H. Wat-Kin- s,

Mr. C. D. Simpson, Mr C. n Jone
Mr. Charlos Robinson, Mr James ConI
null, Mr. E. II bturccs, Mr James Me.
Anility. Mr. V G. Rtynolds, Mr. 8. N
(,'ulle.ndcr, Mr. W. Wevbym.

GALA DAY OF
MALTAJKNIGHTS

tCeticludcd fiom Page 11

A list of Hi- - companions who served
In the war with Spain was; compiled by
Itccorder Pierce nnd It was one of the
most enthusiastically tec'clvvd fea-
tures of his leport. The totnl number
of companions who fnllted was 111

and they represented It different eom-
manderies.

This concluded the bushier for the
moining nnd adjournment followed.

Still with the same system and rapid-
ity of a machine, the ssihn for the
ufternoon was convoked a"l the elee- -

uSSaSv
1 AwilMml

sin ke j t, nut i.iiti:k,
Giand Prelate Piiikvlllo SchuvlkM

County

tlon board repotted "Hls is tho it

that is most anxlouftly I iked toi,
as It foroer the question "Am
I elected or not" asked of themselves
or most anj one else by the cancl.lt'n. 7.

UOAUD REPORT.

The coiim'tuc prefaced Its repoit
with tho statement that 102 command-erie- s

out of 111 had sent in coirect
repoits, bhowlng a total vote- - of dfi
(past commandeis In good standing
only voting). The oto was dlstil-butc- d

as follows:
GRAND COMMANDER

Din Id r. Melville, No. 1, Brad-doc- k

r,u
John Calms, No 1, Philadelphia Vu

GRAND GENERALISSIMO
Jonathan Licbensberger. No 7, Hi--

zleton f"0
A. A. Wasson, No. 171, York 121

GRAND CAPTAIN GENERAL.
E S. Eornwald, No. 01, Tlloomsburg.,
W. S. Kiaber, No 152 York ll"
J. Horace Shamp, No 111, Altoona ... 10J

GRAND PRELATE
Re. G. W. Welsh, No 'Jto, Scranton..
Rev. J. G. Iioughter, No. 2oi, Pi.ick'

vlllo ::i
GRAND RECORDER

Georgo II Plcice, 1. S. C, No "21

l'hiledalphta (rcletert) coo

GRAND TREASURER.
Charles W. Has-lc- r, No. 112, Sun

buhy GSD

GRAND JUNIOR WARDEN.
John J. Helsel, No 1.', Wltkcs-Hirr- e.

William Warehani. No fi, Altoona.
I Trauger, No. lie, McKctsport bl

GRAND JUNIOR WARDEN.
Milton G. Clauss, No 1',"., Lehlghton. 371

S. J. Barnett, No. 113, Delta "23

GRAND WARDEN.
L W Line, No 22, Johnstown . . . 371

Lorenzo M. DuBoli, No. 20, Phila--
delphla, 1

GRAND SENTINET.
Evan R. Jones No. 211. Sr.ititon 4U1

II. G. Iioughter. No. 2 JO, Frackvlllc... I'l
E. J. Iletilsk, No 121, Shamokln.

GRAND TRUSTEE US93-190- 2 )

Charles 11 Mtslngtr, No. SO,

Tatamy ,S,J

Tho repoit concluded with tho fol-

lowing summary:

GRAND OrFICERS-ELECT- .

The following, having leeched tho
majority of votes cast, aie doclated
elected to serve for the year ending
Mnv, 1'tOO: Grnnd commander, hit'
Uavid F. Melville, grand generalis-
simo, Sli Jonathan Lelbensbeiger,
grand captain geneial, Sir E. S. Forn- -

wald; giand prelate, Sir Rev. G. W.
Welsh; grand recorder, Sir Geoige II.
Pleue, 1 C. C, giand
tieasuier, Sir C. W. Bassler,

giand senior warden, Sir John. J.
Belsol; grand Junloi waiden, Milton
G. Olaus, grand wauler, L. W. Lane,
grand bentinel. Sir Evan R. Jones,

grand tiustee (ISiO-FtQ.!- ), Sir
C. S. Messinger,

Tho repoit, of course, was tecelved as
read.

Immediately follov.Ing caino the nom-Iratio-

of grand officers for the jcar
1900-'0- 1, the olectlon te be hold In the
subordinate eommanderies the ilrst
meeting night In February, 1900, uud to
be voted for by the past eommandeia
in good standing. Tho nominees aie as
follows- -

I 'or giand commander, John Cairns,
No. 1, Philadelphia; Jonathan I.plbens-berge- r,

No. 7, Hnzlcton; Daniel Baker,
No. 72. Philadelphia.

For grand generalissimo, E, V.

Campbell, No. 158, Mechnnlcsburg. J.
D. Klefter. No. 22, Mt. Carmel; E. S
Fornwald, No. 01, Ploomsburg. Geoige

. Ebersol, No. 114, Harilsburg.
For giand captain geneial, W. II

Beane, No 132, Mlddletown; N. O.
Crosbv, No 109, Easlon; Rev. G. W.
Welbh, No. 20, Scranton; W. S. Kra- -

bcr, No 132, York.
Tor grand prelate, Rev. J. G. Bough-te- r,

No, J00, Ktaekvllle.
For grand lerouler, Sir Geoige II.

Plexce, P. S. C , No. 1, Philadelphia.
Tor grand treasuier, Chailea W.

Bassler, No. 112, Sunbury
Foi giand penlor wnrden, Sir Wil-

liam Warehum, No. fifi, Altonna; Jnmea
T,. Jackson, No 77, Wllliamsport;
James W. Bell, No 6, Fiteland, II. J
Concally, No. 20, Philadelphia.

For grand junior warden, Tied Ar-
nold, No 99, Lancaster; Wlltner Crow,
No. 113, Hairisburg L. W. Lane, No.
2l?, Johnstown.

For grand warder, Geoige F. Biooks,
No. 21, Lewlston, David F. Lewis, No.
2?, Hit. Caimel; L. M DuBoIs, No. 26.
Philadelphia; AUhur Hester, No. 101,
Bangor. Evan R. Jones, No. 211.

Scranton.
For grand sentinel, David Johns, No

177. ficranton. John S. Snyder, No. 170,

Columbia' George Harvey, No. 5,

Philadelphia, Evan It. Jones, No. 211,

Scranton.
Grand trustto (1900-190.1- ), Frank L.

Fattyngcr, No. CO, Bayi.

The Brand trustee's, report wag
as tead. It was ns follows:

To tho grand commander, grand gen-
et altsslmo, olllcers, representatives
and member of tho grand rom-mand-

of Penns.vlvnnln, Ancient
nntl Illustrious Order Knights of
Malta.
Tho grand tiustees offer the follow-

ing rcpoit for consideration and
Tho Inventoty of ull property

ut gtnnd headtiuarter.s has been taken
and entered upon book. Tho amount
of said Invnt.'-- Is one thousand two
bundled and foity-tw- o dollam nnd
eleven cents J1,212.11), being an In-

crease over last car's report of thirty-on- e

dollats and nltiPty-sl- x cents (31.30).
No safe has jet been purchased, ns
ordeted by tho giand commander V, aa
somo dllllculty exists In getting per-
mission fiom tho owners of building
to allow thu lclnd of a pate wo need,
on account of weight, to be Placed In
olllce. The liiHiuance of one thousand
one hundred and nlnety-thtc- e dollars
($1,103) placed on property at head-tlttarte- ts

In Pennsylvania Klro Insur-
ance company, of 1'hlludolphla, on
July 11, lS9(i, expires on July 11, lS9t,
and wo would tecommend that the pol-
icy bo lenowed again for three year?.
Every detnll of the olllce Is In a most
pet fed nnd satisfactory working man-
ner, and thioush the genial and cour-
teous manner of our giand recorder,
the taking ot the lnvenloty has been
a source of pleasuto lather than a
task lmpofced.

(Signed) S. Tynjr Hill, No. 21, Phila-
delphia, Charles S. Messinger. No 80,
Tutumj , r L. FaUiuger, No. CO, Bath

Tho tpport of the buprme represen-
tatives was nn Interesting one, showing
that thev were all present nt every
Hpslon of the supremo convocation nnd
that Pennsjiv aula's Interests, were ful-l- v

eared for Tho points of Interest to
Pennsylvania Knights were noted, and
tho repoit concludes with:

"And now wo lay our slowatdshlp
before you, feeling that it was a pleas-
ure and not a task, and with thankful
hearts" for all the lavors and privi
leges conferred upon us. wo have for
tin. commendation 'Well done'' May
tho Tather of Mercies sustain us in
out gloilous work, and giant unto all
our allillated, legislative nnd executive
bodies continuous ptosperlty and
pi ogress toward perfection.

"Veiy truly yours in Christian
Knighthood, (Signed) Rev. G. V.

elsh, thaliman, Scranton, Pa; D. r.
Melville, G G , No. 129; A. II. Lucken-bae- h,

No. 7'), T N. Cooper, No. 112;
John Gowland, No. iS, J. G.Eoughtor,
No. 20G, II. It. Fulmer. No' 77; II. H.

heelei, No. 06. Jonathan Liebens-beige- t.

No. 7, secretary of committee;
P II. Trout, No 182; D. S. Rettew. No.
99, J. If. Smyser, No. 152; J. P. Kfef-e- r.

No. 22; Perry J. M. Hcindel, No. 174,
Theodoie Paschall, No. 17."

KNOTTY LAW POINTS.
What proved a soutco of much dis-

cussion came next. This was the te-po- it

of the committee on laws. The
commandery adjourned nt 3 30 o'clock
In the midst of the consideration of tho
report and will take this up again this
morning as tho ilrst order of business
for the day. Adjournment was inado
for tho purpose of participating In the
parade.

The paiado began promptly at 1 p.
in. with twelve commandprlea ui.d l.'.OO
men, and the carriages for the grand
and supreme officers in Hpo Two of
the eommanderies were from WIIUps-Uarr- c

and had about 200 trn In unl-f- oi

m.
Battel's magnificent ban 1 with thirty

men headed the column. The first
divl&Ion was In chaige of tho grand
maishul, Sir Geoigo W. Hoffman, and
his aides, Sits W. II. Hazlett, D. "SV.

John and David Owens, and included
tho four cairiages in which weie seat-
ed the giand and supreme ofllceis, the
two Wilkes-Ban- c eommanderies, John

SIR JONATHAN LIEBENSDERGER,
Of Hazleton, tho Next Grand General

issimo.

Knox, No. 12, and Prince of Peace, No.
S9. Tho former was headed by the
fumous John Lewis baud, of Plymouth,
which played excellent music. Sir
Knlghta in armour ledi thei command-er- .

Imniedlatdy following the carriages
was a lloat drawn by four black hoises
each with a man at its head, tho float
was canopied and diaped in the Malta
colors, and upon It btood knights lobed
In tho full costume of a conimandeiy
degieo btaff.

Maishai Sir James Hutson and his
aide, Sir J. W. Hornbaker, pieceded
the second division, followed by Alex-
anders band, of AVllkes-Bair- o. In this
division match the following com-
mando! les nil from tho city or vicln-it- ).

Electilc City, No. 177; Washing-
ton, No. 232; Invincible, No. 252; East-
ern Stnr, No. 221, and Ablngton, No.
233. The number of knights march- -

Jintt- - - l
This sliraj'S means trouble. The .

tongue la coated, tho appetite poor,
the digestion weak, the blood thin,
and the neriea Irritable.

Tho Bowels ara
Always Gonstlpatm!

ta

ffSLSm.
act directly on the liver. In laxatlyo
doses eacu nlrUt thev will remtla
tho boirels, taVe the coating otf the I

tonguo, cure uiliousnes,auU prerei
sick headache. 25 cents a box,

S J. C. AYER CO,, Lowell, Mass. BT

rri3rBjK" lTAj7''Hn9PflffiPrXPIj

lng behind the standard of each com-
mandery rnngcdi from CO to 150.

PARADE FEATltUn,
In the third division, In ehnrgM of

Marshal Sir O. S. Hldgeway and Aldu
Sir Owllym Jones, and led by Law-
rence's band, weto the following eom-
manderies, nlso from the city and

Iclnlty: Anthracite, No 211, Geneial
Grant, No. 230; St. Stephen. No 230;
and Eurekn, No 2V): with, from 7G to
200 men each. Anthtaclto command-
ery wns featured by live knights In
nnclent nrmottr acting ns n guatd to
a knight dtessed to represent Peter,
the Hermit, nnd riding on n donkey.

The Knights matched over tho route
printed In Tho Tribune nnd nil along
tho lino received an ovation. The col-
umn passed In review before the mar--

I 2
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SIR A T HAMILTON, M D p a c
Lewlston

shals nnd grand and supremo ofTlceri
in front of Malta, temple. John Knox
nnd Anthracite, eommanderies went
through some pretty dilll evolutions
during tho icvlevv, and were heartily
applauded. The parade slght-seer- s

numbered many thousands.
In the evening tho knights, high

and low, accompanied by their wives
and lady friends assembled In the Ly-
ceum to witness what Is known to tho
order as a grand tourney, but to tho
laymen would be a well arranged social
jiffall.

The purpose of tho tourney was to
afford the major of our city an op-

portunity to bid the sir knights a
formal welcome. The interior of the
Lyceum was artistically decorated
with the Malta tolots Thr pros-
cenium was draped and on the left
was tho grand commandery standard.
Tho loces and boxes came In for their
shaie of tho adornment.

Upon the stage were seated the
grand commandery ofllcers, Major
Molr, members of the '99 committee
and Bauer's band. Sir Frank II.
Young, secretary of the '99 committee,
lntioduced the speakers of tho even-
ing. His remaiks in each Instance
wero apt and well spoken. The first
speaker was Major Molr, who

left no doubt In tho minds
of his hearers that Scranton was all
that It professed or her citizens boasted
for it.

MAYOR. MOIR'S FIRST.

His addt ess of welcome was as fol-

lows:
Grand master and jnembeis of the

Ancient and Illustrious Order Knights
of Malta: I bid welcome to this
our goodlj-- city of Scianton. For over
a year we have heard It announced
that an Invasion of our city would
take place about this time. Our vigil-

ant olllcers ni.d citizens generally have
noted an influx of strangers for the
past few dajs; arriving singly or In
detachments; all carrying weapons of
oftense and defense, and proclaiming
by the insignia on their uniforms that
they are all members of the same body
and are here for a definite purpose
and that their every movement is pre
concerted.

Our curiosity wns naturally aroused,
not only as to the safety of the city,
but as to what manner of men com-
posed this strango and to us entirely
new military body, and their Inten-
tions while hero In force. On Inquiry
tho claim was made that they were
members of the famous military fta-teml- ty

known as the Knights ot St.
John, later Known at the Knights of
Malta. By referring to history I soon
learned that this organization has long
been known to fame; this illustrious
military brotherhood has had a long,
eventful and glorious history; that
early In tho twelfth century they first
appeared In Jerusalem, banded to-
gether for the protection nnd succor-
ing of the Pilgrims who came to worship
In the Holy City. We find that they
were famous not only for their valor,
but for their devotion to Christian
religion, their boundless charltj' and
their noble hospitality.

They displayed their prowess on
many a bloodj-- field and in the de-
fense of many a beleagured city. For
centuries jour order stood the bul-
warks of Chtlstlanlty in the East
against Mohammedan aggiesslon. The
world knows of their mighty deeds nt
Acre, In Cyprus. In Rhodes and finally
in the Isle of St. Paul, from which
you derive your modern name Malta,
What reader of history Is there that
does not feel his blood tingle when he
reads of the defense of tho cnstle of
St. Elmo, where one of tho most ag
gressive and ablest rulers of Ottoman
Turks was checked, crippled and beaten
back by a handful of knightly heroes?
But those days of rapine and blood- -
shel aie of the past.

CROSS AND CRESCENT.

The descent Is steadily on the wane.
The Pilgrims can come nnd go In the
Holy City unmolested, Cypius and the
Isle of Malta now belong to a Chris-
tian emplie, thus pioviug that the
deeds of valour performed by j'our
ancient brethren weio not In vain. As
I understand It, you modem knights
seek not only to keep alive their valor-
ous memories, but also to piactlce
those pilnlcple3 which Inspired them
and made them so ramous.

Mnltas, you aro followers of the man
ot Galilee, and j'ou pioclalm j'ourselves
as such; the ethics of the sermon on
the mount prevail among you;
aro a Christian fraternity I llnd thu
emblem of Christianity Is dlsplnjed on
every uniform. How refieshlng In
those latter days, those davs of
mawkish sentlmentallsm, of scepticism
and doubt, to see so many men, old
and young, but especially the young
men, declare what they are and have
the courage of their convictions. I
often recited when a boy Watts' stiong
hymn;
I'm not ashamed to own my Loid,

Nor to defend his cause-Maintai-

the glory of tho ctoss
And honor all his laws.
Yes, whenever tho tacied emblem

worn by u since your Hist organiza-
tion under Raymond Depuy; vvli'ievor
that emblem has been displayed It has
always been the harbinger of better
things. Well nntl trusiv can jou ring
In the cross of Clulst I glorv,

Towering o'er the wreck of llino.
All tho light ot sacred stoiy citheis

rounds Hb head sublime
Grnnd master, having a slight knowl-

edge of tho principles and alms of your
order, wc hall your advent among us
with delight; for the first t4me in jour
history j'ou have floated tho standard
ot a grand master In the city of Scran-
ton.

We metaphorically surrender to jour
forces. Our draw bridges aro down,

tho port cullls is up, and j'ou have pos-
session. May your toloinn in our city
be pleasant; may Vour deliberations
while hole result In good work, not only
to jour own oider, but to tht many
communities you represu.

Again I welcome you to I ha modern,
progiesslVe1, hospitable

city of Scranton
The Schubert ciunrtette, who were as-

sisting In the tournej', sang tho "Mad-
rigal," by Splcher, and were encored.
Mis, Geoigo M. Carr was accompanist.
GRAND COMMANDER RESPONDS.

Sir John (lowland! letlrlng grand
commander, was lntioduced nnd re-
sponded to Mayor Molr's welcome In
behalf of the grand commnndeiy Ho
was liberally applauded and In part
said:

"In responding to your honoicd may-
or's welcome to jour beautiful city,
I feel that I cannot do Justice to my-
self or to the commanderv. How-ove- r,

his remarks prove that the order
is Indeed welcome, ns we have been
made to feel already by tho generous
attitude of tho citizens and tho ar-
rangements by (tho committee iliro
Also that the order has a history Is
proved bj' the mayor, who seems to
have acquainted himself with the fact.
We of tho order believe in it and aro
not ashamed.

"That we are welcome is evidenced
bj tho splendid decoiations here nnd
on the buildings in your city. I am
taken with tho city, though I have
only seen a small portion, but its

and apparent prosperity
places It second to none of tho cities
In the state which aie I
will carry away with mo none but tho
most kindly lemombranccs and In bo-ha- lf

of mjsclf and tho olllcers and
lepresentatlves of tho grand com- -
manery.I most heartily appreciate j'our
almost royal welcome."

David Stephens, ut the quartette,
sang "Tho Last Watch" and was en-

cored.
"The Supremo Commandery" was tho

topic of a short but able address de-

livered by Sir E. W. Samuel, M. D,
supremo commander. Ho spoke as
follows:

About threo months ago thero was ad-

mitted to ono of tho Philadelphia hos-pltu- ls

a soldier who was suffering With
a strango maladj, bis ctso puzjlcu tue
phvslelans for a time, but upon closo
investigation and deep study it was dis-

covered that he had seen service upon
the Islo of Malta. Ho had continuous
fever with occasional attacks of a mora
rare nature It was said that under tho
most scientific and persistent treatment
his case would take nt lejet two vears
to cllmln-it- tho Infection from his ss-te-

INFECTIOUS MALTA TEVER.
His capo was diagnosed us "Multa"

fever, and Judging from the enthusiasm
exhibited by tho Sir Knights of Scran-
ton and Lackawanna county I would
Judge that jxu hive nil been to tho

SIR SILAS A LLNTV. V.

Allentovvn.

Isle of Malta and havo contracted tho
"Malta" fever. Kspeclally when I con
sider that lebs than four je.uH ugo thero
was not u Knight of Malta In Lacia-wann- a

county and tonight thero aro ten
eommanderies with over 2,000 members,
and all thoroughly Infected with "Malta"
fever, nnd It has been liredieted that
during the net term there will be at
least three. If not more, new eommand
eries In Lickavvanna countj.

I have been ubslcned tho subject, "Tho
Supremo Grand Commandery."

Starting at Jerusalem in the year MIS,
for tho puiposo of protecting and admin-
istering to thoso who had been robbed
and wounded In their annual pilgrimages
to tho tomb of Christ, whero they be-
lieved thpv would becuro lemUsion of
their greater tins by worshiping at tho
toot of tho same. Continuing through the
dark and bloody jears of tho Ciusaders
from Jerusalem to Cyprus, from Cyprus
to Palestine, from Palestine to Hhortes,
from Rhodes to tho Islo of Malta, fiom
tho Islo ot Malta (being banished by
Napoleon) to Scotland, and from Scot-
land to tho American continent, we havo
endeavored to enrrv out tho samo prin-
ciple of administering to suffering hu-
manity.

Today wo number over 23,000 members
In all parts of tho United States, frm
tho north to the south, nnd tho east to
west, being In over seventeen slates,
District of Columbia nnd Canada, Penn-
sylvania takes the lead with over 15,090
loj al and truo knights.

Tho oider Is not a political oiganlsa-tlo- n,

polities not being permitted, having
a disturbing tendency. We nro riot an
ultra-religio- organisation, as wo recog-
nize tho right of all to worship according
to tho dictates of his conscience for Uko
Constantino after his vision of the cross,
determined to devote his tlmo to tho
support of tho standard of the cross
and as tho Sir Knights of old lather
than allow tho cross and red nnd black of
tho hospitalers of old (tho recognized em-
blem of tho Malta of todav), to trail In
tho dust, wo emulate tho Sir Knights of
old by making any sacrifice for their
views.

Wo are a thoroughly fraternal mili-
tary and beneficial ordr. and are obli-
gated to the defense of tho home, wid-
ows, orphans and Indigent members, and
glvo practlla! Illustration of lovo and
fratemallsm In tho brotherhood of man
and the practice of Christian virtues

WHAT THE BAND DID.
Uauei's band played, and played

again and even the third tlmo &o great-
ly was tho playing enjoyed. Messrs.
Ceynon and Jones, of tne quartette.

' Grand llecoider Sir George II. Pierce.
P. S. C, who is much beloved In this
county among tho Knights of Malta,
having instituted nlno of tho ten eom-
manderies here, was introduced and
applauded to tho echo His address
wns on "A Malta Stronghold."

"With perfect enunciation and line ex-

pression, he drew In Imagination a
picture of tho entrance of the knights
Into this county and tho Institution
of the oi del s. Tho planting of the
stnndauli and tho naming of eom-
manderies each with Its special sig-
nificance, ns for instance, Electric City,
No. 177 (the flist), meant biightness,

to and hospitable Anthracite,
No, 211 (tho second), vvnimth, power,
light nnd strength, nnd so on down
tho list t

Tho speaker then quickly reviewed
tho hosltoiy of Malta fiom tho day
of Us Inception at Jerusalem by tho
holy monks or Hospitalers of St. John
on up to the founding of tho order in
Scotlnnd and tho charteiing of the or
der on the American continent. He
said that the. Malta standard was the
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I Satisfaction
5 You don't know how much satisfaction a genuine Haviland

Dinner Set affords till you own one. Wc don't mean a
pi R.iudy imitation, "something that will do," but a real

Haviland from the hands of an artist enriched with coin

3 gold. Such a set is a Joy to look at and a pleasure to use.

I Too Expensive?
sS Well, let's see. Would you object to paying $.30 lor such
2 a set? If that's too much, buy such pieces as you need
5! They are open stock.

Millar & Peck,
mjmmmmmwmmmmmmmmm

The

Mills

Large size, were 34c. x
Sale price IOC

1,000 sheets large size,
weie 10c. Sale price. 3c

Meat

Two blades, were 10c
Sale price 2c

Spring ends, large sie,
were 25c. Sale 15c

Any size, in oil finish, were
$1.25 Sale price. 5C

221

225 Avenue.

Coffee

Toilet Paper

Choppers

Window Screens

price....

Screen Doors

complete.

Wal

oldest In the woild and its original
purpose was btlll the kejnote and aim
today, having surlvived through eight
and one-ha- lf eentuiles. Tho oider
provided a higher standuid ot man-
hood and ineuliated puiotieal Chila-tk- m

tiuth,. welding all creeds together
in a common luotheihood.

THE lU'ASON WHY.
lieeauso this fact was iccognlzed Is

why Maltas are btrong here. And so,
when the Knlfjht of Malta who had
been faithful to his trust, came to his
final levvard he could answer that he
had been true, biotherly, nnd a Chils-tl.t- n.

Tho Tourney was concluded with a
selection by tho bind and quartette,
and finally th Hinging of "Hlest Eo the
Tlo That Hinds" by ho audience, with
band acionip.mimen.

It is fullv expected that tho business
of the convocation will ha concluded
with today's sessions, In fact, tho olll-cei- H

nnd committees havo things mi
well In hand that nn eatly adjourn-
ment may bo had In the nfternoon.

The busings to bo considered Is tho
eli tlou of tm Hiipienio leprosenta-tlve- s,

ielectlcn of tho next convocation
city lopoits of the Hiipple'iiientnl com-

mittees the sevcial nmendments
ponding since the last annual convor
cation icpoit of tho committee on
tho hlato of tho end i. appointments
of non-oleetl- gum 1 eonunandeiy tif-

fin rs and committees, following the
Installation of tho grand commander
oillcerb-elec- t. and Incidental matters
which mnv iiesent thmelves timing
tllO HOHslotlS.

Tonight Caravan Siesta, iS'" '", I'
B ".', will enteitaln with nn Under-
ground council in tho underground
chamber In Malta temple This Is

wepaiate from MaUuIsm, 'being of tho
Pilnces of Bagdad, anU it is of tho or

13 Wyoming Av "C
"Walk In nnd look around." 2

Great 4c Store
Lackawanna

Depot Stock

Insurance

Basement and

Lackawanna

TODAY,

Fire Sale of

Salt and Pepper Shakers

Were 5c and 10c.
Sale price 1 C and xC

Berry Dish

Carlsbad China, were
35c. Sale price 15c

Cream Jug

Carlsbad China, .

were 10c. Sale price 4Cand5C

Frnit and Pie Plates
Carlsbad China, .

were 10c. Sale price xCand4C

Vases

Bohemian glass, were 10c
Sale price 5c

nue,

Big Morse ale

MA.V 11

der of ' vou shall boo what you shall
see" Of coutso every one who cam
will attend, as this is tho only "non

ensu ' lelifahrd by the Knights.
SHOUT MALTAICS

Tho afternoon session was depressed
by tho announcement of the Injury
which had befallen Sir Knight Charles)
H. Hull, who was thrown .from hia
hoisu whllo en route to tho city from
his homo in West Scranton, to tako
part in the paiado ns marshal A full
account of the accident appeals, else-- ,

where In this paper
Tho wives and lady friends at lasC

had a chanco to st;e their knightly Iius- -

bauds in full swing last night at the)
giund touiney In the Lyceum.

The visiting knights, oven thoso froin
Philadelphia, weie loud in their praisa
of the music furnished by Ilauer nnd
his second-to-non- e band

So fur the '09 committee's arrange- -

ments have had tho expected perfect!
lesults, uml they ate consequently)
glad Tomorrow night Is the banquet
which will be tho crowning featurn
of tho incidental entertainment ufford- -

ed tho visiting knights
George McCord, of Wllkes-Earr- e, lost!

a valuable pair of uniform epaulets)
yesterday In the pat ado Tho finder
will bo row aided by leaving them at
Malta temple, on Notth Washington
uv enue,

llev. J. G. Houghter, giand prelate,
was culled dining tho morning session
to Pottsville, by tho serious Illness of
his mother, death being momentarily;
expected. Sir r. L--. Fatzlnger was np
pointed to uct as grand prelate pin
tern,

Uauor's band gave an out-do- com
cort at Malta temple Just previous td
tho parade, und after the parade tlm
James T. Lewis band, of Plymouth
entertained for a half. hour. .

Ut Ousick's Old SfaEiles,

Washington Avenue.


